
Tho "Torrance Youth Coor 
dinating Council will rrfwt Mon 
day, March 12, at I'M p.m., In 
the Youth Employment Agency 
Office, 1628 Gramercy.

Officers will be'electftd and

plans for the reorganisation of 
the Council will be dismissed, 
dene Walker, president, urged 
all clubs to send a rcpresenta* 
tlvc and Invited all Interested 
youths to attend Oho meeting.

IF I WON $64,OOO-
. , . I'd still go for Eleven Cellars at 634

MORE PRIZES FOR FLAVOR 

THAN ANY OTHHR WINK I

For the third straight year, Eleven 
Cellars 'has won more Awards for 
Excellence than any other wine at its

price. This was in the Special Divi 
sions, 1955 California State Fair aad 
Los Angeles County Fair.

Enjoy the low-cost luxury of Eleven 
Cellars,, tonight!

ELEVEN CELLARS WINE
CMirOINIA WIN* ASSOCIATION-SAN FRANCISCO. CMIFOKNIA

Rho XI. Beta Slgma Phi, held 
a combined business meeting 
and ' shower recently at the 
lome of Mrs. Bay Jennlngs, 

4332 W. 163rd St., In Lawndale. 
President Mrs. Ray Jennlngs 

conducted the business meet- 
pg. Ruby Tegeler of XI Alpha 

Mu won the door prize.
Mrs. Palmer Hakaltt gave an 

nteresting program.' on "How 
Is Your Conversation?" ,

Member advisor. Mrs. Wil 
liam Schroeder, of Xi Alpha 
Ju conducted the pledge train- 
ng and then was surprised 

with a baby shower.

at Stock Car
II

The Ford V-8 again ihowed to Ulllight to 
 11 competitor) in the "Olympic*" of Mock cu 
racing-«t Daytona Be«ch, Florida,

In bluing acrora the flnjih line Ford 
demonstrated once mote the sizzling per 
formance that keeps it the Utgeat-iolllng V-8 
in the world. No other car In the field could 
watch Ford for getaway "git"... for atraight- 
»w»y acceleration ... for all-around road- 
ability. To KM ffluctly how the other can 
failed behind Ford, Me the chart at tha tap 
el tbft page.

<te* of the Moreti of Foid'i performance 
to the tremendous torque (wheel turning 
power) developed by Foid engtow, For

example, Ford'i new 288-b.p, Thunderbtrd 
engine dovclopi more torque than tny other 
engine In the low-price field. Thli meant 
quicker mponie, smoother running In the 
kind of driving you dol Juit nudge Ford'i 
accelerator ma whoosh! You pau ta imtanti 
when fautanU countl

Fotd now offers thi» mighty 225-h.p. 
engine with any Ford Fablane or Station 
Wagon model with Fordomatic. WH»f I man, 
the*e engine* are coming of the auaoibly 
lio»i right now! So why w«it? Come In today 
for a Test Drive. Find out for yourself about 
Fotd ptrfotmance. Find out why Ford to the 
V-B with the biggeit folbwingl

World's largest-selling
Test Drive the V~8 
Champtonl

OSCAH MAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14M « ABHHXO AVE. Fairfax

TV «l D«nt Ml«f 'For* Th«otry KRCA (4), 9.30 f.m.

ORCHESTRA Df EEHEABSAL ... The TotnmcB tlldfM 
Sehol Dlpbrlct orcheatra, shown hero In rehearsmJ nnder ttie 
aupervMob of JTertj^ Andrews, will perform In » Joint cttncert 
Friday evening, April «, wttil the dlrtrtet bund and ehorns. 
Student* from Torranee  chootajare being combined to give

yew performance. The orchestra Mid band WOI

voice*. The program will be given ta the Torrance Btgtt

Rho Xi Unit Gives Party

(Advertisement)

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Mort Comfort

uv drat eountw.

Those present were Mmes, 
Ray,Jennlngs, president; Don 
ald -Dawson, vice president; 
James McHSwen, recording sec 
retary; Paul Hebert, corre 
sponding secretary; Bill Jack 
son, treasurer; William Schroe 
der, member advisor; Walter 
Brown, Clarence Dawson, Palm 
er Hakala, Robert Reynolds, 
and Dave Dawson.

The evening was concluded 
with a beautifully decorated 
cake and coffee served by the 
hostess.

SHIP COSTS

large, modern .tankshlp 
costs approximately $6 million 
to build, and operation costs 
are estimated at $2000 to $3000 
per d,ay.

"Republican a'n d Democratic 
Party ballots. Chapel Is now In

Extra Money, ,Mn..lna .
 tuttlna «nv«lope«. 3-5 hourt «t 
home d.lly. |40 wukly panlble. 
Our Injtructlon Mil how.. Dept. 
W-M, Education Publisher!, 4023 
St. Oltlr, Cleveland 3, Ohio.

REUPHOLSTER
YOUR LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

iCall For 
Free Estimate FR 8-1033

LOWEST PRICES 
ANYWHERE!

PERCIA MFC. 
CO.

By THfii STAFF

Ctorlea Edward Chapel, flrstmona .Republican, hag stated 
that' he will oppose Senator

lature as an Assemblyman in 
196X1, has announced that he 
will be a candidate to succeed 
himself at the' June 5 primary, 
elections. Chapel, .a Republican,

ture convened Monday for Its 
biennial budget session.

S. Ernest Boll, district attor-

slnce May 8, 1951, has an

turn to office In the June 6 pri 
mary elections. Roll la- a native 
of California, born In Long 
Beach in 1904. He attended pub 
lic schools In the Southland 'and 
was graduated fnpm the Uni 
versity of Southern .California 
Law School In 1927.

fie entered the D.A.'s office 
in 1981 and has served contlnu-

o|ie-h»lf years ha spent a* a

II. He was appointed ctilef dep 
uty in the office in ̂ 948 and 
served in this capacity until the 
Board of Supervisors appointed

He was elected to a four-year 
term in 19(8.

Roll's candidacy has been en 
dorsed by many of the South "

workers.

Senator Thomas H. Kuchel,

nounced that he will run for 
election to the office In June. 
A .California Republican, Kuchel 
Is taking a firm stand on the 
Elsenhower administration, 
which he,reports he haa faith 
fully supported OR matters of 
international affairs and for 
eign relations. These are the 
most Important Items before the 
American people In that they

"I have compiled » record of

(Political Advert!*

ELECT

BEVERLYB. SMITH

Torriince

City 

Council

Election 

Tuesday 

April 10

6 Years President of Planning Commission 
Resident of Torrance 38 Years

NATO status of Forces Treaty.

Francis H. Packard, billed as 
a "well known smog fighter," 
has announced his "consent" to 
enter the' race for Supervisor 
of the Fifth Supervisorial Dis 
trict, a post now held by Roger 
Jessup. Packard, who lives In 
Pasadena, Is chairman of the 
Citizens Anti-Smog Action Com 
mittee which has been -critical 
of the Supervisors and their

In Los Angeles County. Packard 
says smog can be eliminated 
quickly "once those charged 
with its control the Board of 
Supervisors do their Job." H* 
has stated that he -would re 
strict new Industries from 
building In the County as part 
of hla program. 

Congressman Cedl R. King,

ifornla Industrial Union. King-, 
had his best yea,r in 1964, ac 
cording to the CIO,, when he, 
stood 100 pqr cent, behind the 
measures thity considered key 
Issues. He vwas, figged with 
two CIO "bad", vote$ In 1958,   
and one each In 1951, 1962, and 
10B3. The Congressman's'two 
"baa" votes last yeac came on 
the controversial natural gas 
bill .(before It was controver 
sial), when he voted against.re 
committing It, and again when

Senator* WUBam Enowtond

sizable "bad" voting records by

credited with 67 wrong vote*

tor Kuchel, with two years leu 
service, complied 37 wrong 
votes. The 'CIO tabulations 
were released In. a special edi 
tion of the Council Newsletter

Use Herald Clauifie'di!

PHONE 

FA 8-4000

SIMM*
Oat Iwlpi you dwdop MW, pod* tat 
eonfldtnct . . . ability to d

ATT1ND AN INMIMNO

Mindly, March Mb, «t f p.m. 
Mornln«dd« Anurlttn L«alori Mill 

3JQ» Wwt Mih  !., InaitvnM c.ll« 
(On. (lock Wot «f Orinthiw WvWJ

If you in M4 b«rt-«/», l.ck »>

ta iklUjn kindllni iMoph and pwUn| 
your AIM KTOM.  nwwini * fnt 
Cuitt CS» cu t« tin tunMal point 
in y«ur lift. You'll illBovw ho* D«l» 
G»wtl« Irtinlni help* you d«wlo» 
jbUUlu Italian IK«M« yowMMW 
aad hip?'wt.
Clifford It. Bollman

4231 MINTONI AVI. 
CUIVER CITY VI t-MII


